1. Introduction
===============

Uterine bleeding is a normal and physiological process, and young women around the world have this experience in their reproductive age ([@b1-epj-09-5233]). The menstrual cycle depends on actions of the hypothalamus, pituitary, ovary and endometrium. Normal menstruation is periodically caused by decreased estradiol and progesterone production by the corpus luteum regression occurred ([@b2-epj-09-5233]). Sudden disruption of the sex steroid induces severe spasms in arterial of endometrium, and endometrial ischemia ultimately. At the same time, lysosomes degradation and proteolytic enzymes are released, which in turn, exacerbates the local destruction of tissue, and then this layer is stave ([@b1-epj-09-5233]). Most women (90%) have menstrual cycles every 24 to 35 days. Normal bleeding of a menstrual cycle is 4--6 days. But for many women, this time varies from 2 days to 8 days long. Normal volume of menstrual bleeding is 30ml. If the value is greater than 80 ml, it is considered unnatural ([@b2-epj-09-5233]). Iron deficiency anemia is the most common disease in women of childbearing age that causes pallor, inability to tolerate physical activity and reduction in quality of life in women within this age range ([@b3-epj-09-5233]). Some medicines can affect menstrual bleeding and reduce the severity of it, including non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. But, some people have no tendency to use these chemical medications ([@b4-epj-09-5233]--[@b7-epj-09-5233]). Usage of medical plants and herbal medicine have become more popular globally in recent years than before; and this has happened due to success of this kind of medication in preventing and treating illnesses. There is a growing interest to use herbal medicine in Iran, because of the undesirable side effects of chemical medications ([@b8-epj-09-5233]). One of the herbs that have long been used medicinally is *Teucrium polium* (*T. polium*). *T. polium*, known locally as "Kalpooreh" grows in arid and rocky areas of Europe, the Mediterranean Basin, North Africa and South West Asia including Iran. *T. polium* belongs to the family of Lamiaceae. The flowers are small and have pink to white color. The oval shaped leaves are used as a traditional remedy for treating several illnesses such as stomach ache, diarrhea and convulsion ([@b9-epj-09-5233]). The plant *T. polium* is traditionally used as a remedy to treat several problems such as dysmenorrhea in Khuzestan Province, in the south west of Iran. The objective of this study was to compare the effect of T. polium and placebo in the duration of menstrual bleeding among students.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Trial design and participants
----------------------------------

This was a triple-blind, randomized, placebo controlled trial study, consisting of unmarried female students aged 20 to 30 years old, living in a dormitory at Shahid Beheshti University (Tehran, Iran). The study was conducted from November 21, 2014 to January 20, 2015.

2.2. Selection criteria
-----------------------

Menstrual bleeding-related variables, including age, age of menarche, age of dysmenorrhea and BMI were the same in two groups. Students who were unmarried and within age range of 20 to 30 were selected. The exclusion criteria were having a positive history of allergy to any kind of herbal medicine, usage of herbal medications during the previous 3 months, positive history of liver or kidney problems, having a history of irregular menstrual bleeding or endometriosis or vaginitis, experiencing acute stress such as grief, or missing family. During the study, there were no case reports with allergy to *T. polium*.

2.3. Interventions
------------------

*T. polium* was purchased from Barijesans Pharmaceuticals. The plant was collected from one geographic region in Kashan province, Iran. Chemical composition of the plant included: cedrol, guaiol, lindool and beta pinene ([@b9-epj-09-5233]). Then, the plant was verified and changed to powder form and put in capsules (250 mg) by the pharmacognosy laboratory in Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences. The placebo capsule (250 mg starch powder) were purchased from Razac Pharmaceuticals Company (Tehran, Iran). Both capsules were the same regarding color, smell and shape. The safety dose was 250 mg for *T. polium* based on the PDR (Herbal Medicine) book ([@b10-epj-09-5233]). *T. polium* and Placebo capsules were taken four times daily (For the first 3 days of menstruation). The intervention continued for two consecutive menstrual cycles. Evidence in literature revealed that the toxicity dose of the plant on kidney and liver ([@b11-epj-09-5233], [@b12-epj-09-5233]) is caused by permanent usage therefore it does not occur in alternative use of the plant (3 days monthly in dysmenorrhea) ([@b13-epj-09-5233]). The reliability of the Higham chart was assessed by Test-retest methods (r=0.85). Also, the demographic characteristics of participants such as age, body mass index (BMI), educational level, and occupation of the parents, exercise program, and stressful factors in the past 6 months were collected. The subjects were allowed to take NSAIDs if required. However, they were asked to take these medications ≥1 hour after taking the given capsules by the researcher and they were excluded from the study. A self-reported checklist was used for collecting data on the number of sedative drugs taken for large amounts of blood loss. During the first three days of menstruation, the amount of blood loss and the duration of bleeding was recorded in each sample on the Higham chart daily. In this chart, samples recorded the value of their daily bloodshed, in fact, the number of pads used from 1--8 representing the consecutive days of menstrual period were recorded, and matched each illustration. Higham chart validity has been established in many studies, in which it has a wide range of applications, and is considered as one of the most useful and reliable measures for menstrual bleeding ([@b14-epj-09-5233], [@b15-epj-09-5233]).

2.4. Sample size and statistical analysis
-----------------------------------------

The sample size was calculated to be 70 subjects. This sample size was calculated based on the results of previous studies ([@b5-epj-09-5233], [@b6-epj-09-5233]) by assuming the test power of 80% and a confidence level of 95%. IBM© SPSS © Statistics version 20 (IBM© Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data analysis. Descriptive statistics, t-test, repeated measure, and The Mann-Whitney U test were used for inferential statistical analyses.

2.5. Randomization and blinding
-------------------------------

Randomly, computer-generated numbers were employed to divide participants into two groups for taking *T. polium* (n=35) or Placebo (n=35). Participants, researchers and statistic advisors were kept blinded in allocating treatment.

2.6. Research ethics
--------------------

The study protocol was approved by the Research and Ethics Committee of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences with code: SBMU2.REC.1394.151. Students were aware of the purpose and methods of the study and provided with written consent forms for participation. The authors confirm that all interventions were safe and subjects could exclude themselves from research at any stage and there was no forced obligation to participate in the study.

3. Results
==========

In total, 70 female students were enrolled in this study after applying the exclusion criteria, and were divided into two groups, those who received *T. polium* (250 mg) (n=35) and those who received placebo (n=35). Results revealed that there were no differences in demographic characteristics between the two groups. The mean age of both groups was 21 years old, mean age of menarche was 13, mean duration between cycles was 26 days, and mean duration of menstruation days was 6 days for the two groups. Duration of menstrual bleeding at baseline had no significant differences between the groups (p\>0.05). In the *T. polium* group, duration of menstrual bleeding reduced from 6.3 (1.1) at baseline to 4.5 (8.0) in the third cycle; compared to the placebo group which decreased from 5.9 (1.3) to 5.6 (1.3). Duration of menstrual bleeding was significantly differed in each intervention cycle in the *T. polium* group (p\<0.05). Finally, results revealed that: there was significant difference in duration of menstrual bleeding between the two groups (p\<0.05). No side effect was reported in both groups of *T. polium* and placebo.

4. Discussion
=============

This paper is the report of a comparative study on the effects of *T. polium* and placebo on the alleviation of duration of menstrual bleeding. *T. polium* known as "Kalpooreh" is used as a remedy for many purposes in traditional medicine. It has been used traditionally for treating headache, dysmenorrhea, gastrointestinal problems and convulsion. The plant possesses therapeutic effects including anti-inflammatory, anti-nociceptive, anti-diarrhea, anti-spasmodic and moreover, hypolipidemic, hypoglycemic and anti-bacterial, which have been reported in previous research ([@b16-epj-09-5233]). Results of this study revealed that usage of the plant can decrease the duration of menstrual bleeding. In two different studies Gharib Naseri et al. revealed the antispasmodic effect on uteri of virgin rats ([@b13-epj-09-5233]) and also, they recognized the anti-spasmodic effect of T. polium on the gastrointestinal system ([@b9-epj-09-5233]). A study by Allahtavakoli et al. stated that hydro-alcoholic extract of T. polium had a reductive effect on castor oil-induced diarrhea in male rats ([@b16-epj-09-5233]). Antispasmodic effects of *T. polium* were confirmed in animal models (rat) ([@b13-epj-09-5233], [@b16-epj-09-5233]). Phytochemical studies have shown that flavons and flavonoids are two major components in *T. polium* extracts and cause the antispasmodic effects in *T. polium* ([@b16-epj-09-5233]) which may justify its effectiveness in reduction of menstrual bleeding. Our findings indicated that T. polium significantly reduces menstrual bleeding. Karimian et al. compared the matricaria chamomilla and mefenamic acid on menstrual bleeding and observed matricaria chamomilla reduced duration of bleeding like mefenamic acid ([@b17-epj-09-5233]). Mirabi et al. demonstrated that valerian had a reductive effect as *T. polium* on menstrual bleeding ([@b18-epj-09-5233]). All of these studies demonstrate that natural remedies are effective medicine in cases of treating high amounts of menstrual bleeding. The effectiveness of *T. polium* on reduction of menstrual bleeding and its harmlessness, have been observed in this study. *T. polium* is suitable in decreasing menstrual bleeding in subjects. Moreover, by temporary usage of the plant, no side effects were reported by the participants. For further research regarding the effects of *T. polium* on other symptoms associated with menstrual phenomena, the efficacy and safety of further amounts of this plant are needed. Based on present results, further studies are recommended to compare *T. polium* with anti-inflammatory medications.

5. Conclusions
==============

The current study indicated that *T. polium* decreases menstrual bleeding. Adverse effects were not reported for *T. polium*, therefore, the herb can be administered in limited dosage safely to manage this condition. We recommend other researchers to design different clinical trials using *T. polium* in different issues and also measure the probable side effects.
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